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1799. shall afterwardsbe drawn, andthe residueof the laudheretofore
~v’—’ by law appropriatedfor satisfyingclaims to donationlandsshallre-

vert to the commonwealth,andbe disposedof in suchmanneras
shall be directedby law in relation to other lands, the propertyo~
thestate.

Passed11th April, 1799.—Recordedin Law Book No. VII. page 3.

CHAPTER MMLXXI.

An ACT to declareFishing creek, and one of its branches,in tiz~
countyof .N’orthumberland,public highways.

SECT. i. BE it enactedby time Senateand HouseofRepresenta-
tives of the comrnoiiwealth of Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly

riming met, and it is hereby enactedby time authorityof thesame, That
from andafterthe passingof this act, Fishingcreek, in the county

logeree~deof Northumberland,from the mouth up to the main fork thereof,
tiaredhigh.
‘ways; and that branch commonly calkd Little Fishingcreek, from the

mouth to JohnEves’s mill, shall be, and the sameare herebyde-
claredto be public highways, for thepassageof boatsandrafts, mm-

and provi. derthe limitations and restrictionshereinspecified; andit shalland
maybelawful for the inhabitants,desirousof usingthe navigation

~,~bstruc. of said creek,to removeall naturalandartificial obstructions,from
the mouth thereofup the main fork, and that branch called’ Little
Fishing creekup to JohnEves’smill aforesaid,andto erectsuch
slopesor locks at the mill-damsnow built, as maybe necessaryfor
the passageof boats,raftsandfish; providedsuch slopesor locks
shall be so constructed,asnotto injure the worksof saiddams.

~1,eright~ SECT. ii. And be it further enactedby time authority aforesaid,
~ Thatnothing in this actcontainedshall be deemed,takenor under-
~la

1
re- stoodto preventanypersonor persons,possessinglandson the said

creeks, or eitherof theni, who, beforethe passingof thisact, had
authority under the laws of this commonwealthto erecta darnor
damns, from erecting such damn or darns: Frovich’d always, That
such darn or darns be so constructed,and keptin repair by the
ownersthereof,with completeslopesandlocks on convenientparts
of suchdams, as that the navigationfor boats andrafts,andthe
passageof fish, will not be injuredthereby.

Passed11th Ap~ll,1799.—Recordedin LawBook No, VII. page2.
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CHAPTER MMLXXII.

An ACT empowering certain trustees thereinnamed,to sellan~
dispose of a certain tract of land, situate partly in Upperand
partly in Lower Mount-Bet/teltowns/ups,in thecountyof.i\Torth—
anmpton,andto appropriatethemoniesarisiuzgfranmthesalethereof
for thepurposestherein mentioned.

SECT. I. [THE premisesoccupiedas a parsonage,&c. by the
Presbyteriancongregationof Lower Mount Bethel, inNorthamp-
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ton couimty, to be sold, anda moreconvenientlot purchas~dfor 1799.
the sameuse,&c.]
Passed11th April, 1799.—PrivateAct..—Recordedin LawBook Ncs. VII. page

31.

CHAPTER MMLXXIIL

4 SUPPLEMENT to the act, entitled “Aim Actfor ope~iingand ~Origina1ac~.

establishinga road betweenthe navigablewaters ofthePranks-~ ~

townbranch of theriver ~uniata and the river Conemaugh.~~

WHEREAS, from the unexplored situation of the country
betweenFrankstownandLigonier Valley, at the time the commis-
sionersactedundertheact to which this is a supplement,theywere
unable to lay out the roadon the nearestcourse and bestground
that the country afforded, and from the wantof inhabitantsfor a.
considerablelengthof time afteropening the said road,it is much
outof repair: And whereasviewers have be~nappointedby the
Courtsof QuarterSessionsof the differentcounties,throughwhich
the said roadpasses,andhavemade suchalterationsthereinasap-
pearedto be necessary,anda numberof the inhabitantsof thecoun-
tiesof Huntingdon,SomersetandWestrnorelandhave,by theirpe-
titions to the Legislature,prayedthat the said road be so altered~
anda sum of money appropriated,in aid of private subscriptions,
for the purposeof repairingthe said road, andmaking the afore-
saidalterations:Therefore,

SECT. I. Be it enactedby the SenateandHouseof Represen-
tativesof theconzmonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssenzbly
met, and it is herebyenactedby the authorityof the same, That c~ondrn~a-

the roadbetweenthewatersof the Frankstownbranchof the river ~

Juniataand the river Concmaughbe,and is hereby,confirmed,as
it has1)eenalteredby theCourtsof QuarterSessionsof the differ- 1b.e~t~~.

ea~tcountiesthroughwhich the said roadpasses,and that the sumFrankoown
of eight hundreddollars,of the monieswhich are and hereafter~~a°a~d

shallbecomedue from the county of lluntingdonto this common-
wealth, on accountof a loan madeto the said co~intyin the year~

one thousandsevenhundredand ninety-four, be appropriated,in ~s tbt

aid of privatesubscriptions,for the purposeof alteringandamend-
ing the same.

SECT. 2. [Provision for forming a contract to amendthe said
road. 3. Furthergrantfor the saidroad,of eighthundreddollars.J

Passed11th April, 1799.—Recordedin La~Book No.VII. page 22.

CHAPTER MMLXXIV.

A SUPPLEMENT to the act, entitled “ An Actfor theregulationEorigin~att.,

of cupprentices.” ~. ‘~..

010.]
SECT. i. BE it enactedby theSenateandHouseofRepresenta-

tives of the common-wealthof Pennsylvania,in General ilssembly
met,and it is hereby enactedby the authority of time s~mc,That

Vor. III. S C


